The oceanic migration of silver Japanese eels starts from their continental growth habitats in East Asia and ends at the spawning area near the West Mariana Ridge seamount chain. However, the actual migration routes remain unknown. In this study, we examined the possible oceanic migration routes and strategies of silver Japanese eels using a particle tracking method in which virtual eels (v-eels) were programmed to move vertically and horizontally in an ocean circulation model (Japan Coastal Ocean Predictability Experiment 2, JCOPE2). Four horizontal swimming strategies were tested: random heading, true navigation (readjusted heading), orientation toward the spawning area (fixed heading), and swimming against the Kuroshio. We found that all strategies, except random swimming, allowed v-eels swimming at 0.65 m s −1 to reach the spawning area within eight months after their departure from the south coast of Japan (end of the spawning season). The estimated minimum swimming speed required to reach the area spawning within eight months was 0.1 m s −1 for true navigation, 0.12 m s −1 for constant compass heading, and 0.35 m s −1 for swimming against the Kuroshio. The lowest swimming speed estimated from tracked Japanese eels at sea was 0.03 m.s −1 , which would not allow them to reach the spawning area within eight months, through any of the tested orientation strategies. Our numerical experiments also showed that ocean circulation significantly affected the migration of Japanese veels. A strong Kuroshio could advect v-eels further eastward. In addition, western Pacific ocean currents accelerated the migration of navigating v-eels. The migration duration was shortened in years with a stronger southward flow, contributed by a stronger recirculation south of Japan, an enhanced subtropical gyre, or a higher southward Kuroshio velocity.
Introduction
Anguillid eels are widely distributed worldwide in various habitats such as rivers, lakes, estuaries, and coastal marine waters [1] . Eels are an important source of food for sea animals and birds and have a high economical value [2] . Therefore, they are of great interest in oceanography, meteorology, and biology [3] . The Japanese eel Anguilla japonica is mainly distributed in the western Pacific Ocean [2] . Its abundance declined in the past three decades, and it is now listed as an endangered species in the IUCN red list [2] . Overfishing, turbine passage mortality, and habitat degradation are among the main factors responsible for this decline [4] . Changes in oceanic conditions may also significantly affect eel recruitment [5] [6] [7] . The biology of Japanese eels, particularly the oceanic migration from continental waters to the spawning grounds, is not well understood because of a lack of direct observations [8] .
The early phase of the seaward migration of Japanese silver eels was observed in Mikawa Bay, south of Japan (Fig 1) [9] . During a three-year observation period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) , the departure of silver Japanese eels from continental waters was recorded in late autumn to winter and was found to be the greatest from November to January. The spawning area of Japanese eels is located west of Mariana Islands [10, 11] (Fig 1) , approximately 2,300 km from Japan. Based on the larval distribution and abundance observed over the past 52 years , Shinoda et al. [12] suggested that the spawning season begins in April and ends in August. The long-distance migration of adult eels has not yet been fully observed. Thus, knowledge of the migratory path, navigation/orientation cues that eels use, and environmental conditions that eels experience is very limited. Filling this knowledge gap is crucial for research and management purposes.
The Kuroshio, the recirculation south of Japan, and the subtropical gyre (south of the Kuroshio and north of the North Equatorial Current) are the main ocean features that eels encounter during their migratory route from continental waters to the spawning area (Fig 1) . The Major bathymetric (color) features of the study area in the western North Pacific Ocean. Solid white curves with arrows indicate major ocean currents in top 300 m average. The magenta box represents the spawning area. The black ellipse marks the v-eel release area. The two red curves are the hypothesized seaward migration routes from (solid) Tsukamoto [15] and (dash) Yokose [16] . The star is located next to Mikawa Bay. The yellow curves identify the main ocean currents.
Kuroshio is the western boundary current in the North Pacific Ocean, with a mean transport of 42 Sv in the upper 1000 m (1 Sv = 10 6 m 3 s −1 ) and a surface speed of 1-2 m s −1 south of Japan [13] . The recirculation south of Japan is a local anticyclonic gyre. The diameter of the recirculation is approximately 500 km, and its size and strength vary with time [14] . Several hypotheses related to the oceanic migration routes of Japanese silver eels have been formulated. One suggested an "along-Kuroshio route" [15] and another suggested an "antiKuroshio route" [16] (Fig 1, red curves) . Both hypotheses suggested surface migration [i.e., without diel vertical migration (DVM)]. In the case of the along-Kuroshio route hypothesis, the silver eels would be entrained in the Kuroshio south of Japan and drift eastward because of the strong Kuroshio. When the silver eels meet the recirculation gyre, they would move southward and head to the spawning area using environmental cues such as the geomagnetic field, either orientating using one of its component (intensity or declination) or truly navigating using a bi-directional map based on two components of the geomagnetic field (inclination and total intensity of inclination or declination) [17] . In the case of the anti-Kuroshio route hypothesis, the silver eels would migrate against the Kuroshio and the North Equatorial Current further upstream. Eels are able to swim against a current of 1-2 m s −1 in laboratory experiments [18] . Although swimming against the current is highly energy consuming, the silver eels would be able to retrace their larval migration route, for instance, by following some olfactory attractants [16] , or eels may smell each other. In previous studies, it was assumed that silver eels constantly swim near the surface. However, DVMs have recently been observed in the Japanese silver eel [19, 20] as well as in other anguillid species [21, 22] . Using pop-up satellite archival tags to track silver eels south of Japan, Manabe et al. [19] observed that eels swam at depths between 100 and 500 m at nighttime and between 500 and 800 m at daytime. Similar observations on swimming depths have been obtained from another study, which tracked acoustically tagged Japanese eels (i.e., using a small internal device causing no drag) in the same area [20] . Manabe et al. [19] also evaluated the horizontal swimming speed (excluding the background current speed) of tracked Japanese silver eels during a 1400-km migration near Japan, finding values between 2.2 and 15.1 km day −1 (0.03-0.17 m s
−1
). In the present study, the possible oceanic migration routes and strategies of Japanese silver eels in the western Pacific Ocean were simulated. A three-dimensional (3D) particle tracking method was used to simulate the movement of virtual eels (v-eels) with various swimming behaviors in a physical environment. The first objective was to assess which behaviors (heading and swimming speeds) allow v-eels to reach the spawning area in time for breeding. The minimum swimming speeds required to reach the spawning area in time were assessed. The second objective was to investigate the effect of extreme ocean circulation conditions on the migration of v-eels.
Data and Methods
An individual-based model was used in this study to simulate biological processes at the level of individuals or small groups of individuals in the population [23] . The movements of particles in the individual-based model were carried by ocean currents with the inclusion of biological behaviors such as swimming direction, horizontal swimming, and DVM.
(POM) with a generalized coordinate system [25] . The JCOPE2 model domain encompasses the western North Pacific (10.5-62°N, 108-180°E), with a horizontal resolution of 1/12°(8-9 km) and 46 vertical layers. The model external forcing includes wind stresses and net heat/ freshwater fluxes at the sea surface converted from the six-hourly atmospheric reanalysis produced by the National Centers for Environmental Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric Research. Satellite and in situ temperature and salinity data were assimilated into the model. Daily JCOPE2 reanalysis fields cover January 1993 to the present.
A comparison between the simulated trajectories of passive particles carried by the JCOPE2 and the observed trajectories was shown in a previous study [26] . The JCOPE2 currents were also validated against drifter-derived velocities. JCOPE2 reanalysis reproduced the general circulation in the western Pacific Ocean well, particularly the path and strength of the Kuroshio.
Particle-tracking scheme
Particle movement caused by ocean currents. In this study, we used the 3D particletracking scheme developed by Ohashi and Sheng [27] , which is based on the fourth-order Runge-Kutta method [28] . The position of a particle is tracked from its position at time t (x t ) to a new position at time t + Δt (x tþDt ) based oñ
whereũ is the ocean current from the JCOPE2 reanalysis andd represents the additional displacement associated with a random walk during this time interval, representing unresolved sub-grid turbulent flow and other local processes [29] . The estimated δ(x,y) was approximately 600 m, and δ(z) was approximately 20 m. Note that the vertical velocity was not used in simulation. The integration time step was three hours. Bilinear interpolation was used to establish a continuous velocity dataset in time and space. The same tracking scheme was used by Chang et al. [26] to investigate migration of Japanese eel larvae in the western Pacific Ocean, and it was also applied to the simulation of the long-distance migration of adult eels in the Sargasso Sea [30] . Particle movement induced by active swimming. Various vertical and horizontal swimming behaviors of Japanese eels were considered in this study, including swimming direction, speed, and depth.
Swimming courses were selected on the basis of hypothetical migration routes. Four horizontal behaviors were simulated: random swimming, compass orientation, true navigation, and swimming against the Kuroshio. In the case of random swimming, the v-eels do not have a goal destination and swim in a random direction at each time step. Rypina et al. [31] showed that the time step could have a significant effect on the dispersal of randomly swimming particles. Two values were tested in addition to the three-hourly one in the case of the randomly swimming scenario: 6 and 12 hours. In the case of compass orientation, the v-eels were programmed to constantly swim in the same direction determined at their departure, i.e., southeastward (150-165 degree clockwise from true north, depending on the release location). In the absence of ocean circulation, this heading would lead the v-eels to the spawning area. In the case of true navigation, the v-eels know their exact location at each time step as well as the location of the spawning area, which they were programmed to swim toward. If the migratory paths were altered by background currents, the v-eels could adjust their swimming direction. In the case of swimming against the current, the v-eels were programmed to swim along a shoreward migration route according to the mean Kuroshio and North Equatorial Current paths; they first swam against the Kuroshio and then against the North Equatorial Current.
The horizontal swimming speed of Japanese silver eels tracked using pop-up satellite archival tags was estimated at approximately 0.03-0.17 m s −1 [19] ; their optimum swimming speed is unknown. However, laboratory experiments performed by Palstra et al. [32] on European silver eels suggested an optimal swimming speed between 0.61 and 0.68 m s −1
. To conduct our numerical experiments, we decided to use this range of reported horizontal swimming speeds (0.05 to 0.65 m s −1
) to simulate and examine the migration of v-eels. The observed DVM of Japanese silver eels indicated that they swim at depths between 100 m and 300 m at nighttime and between 500 m and 800 m at daytime [19] . In our numerical experiments, v-eels were set to swim at a constant depth of 200 m at nighttime and instantly moved to a depth of 600 m at daytime. In preliminary experiments, no significant difference in the migration duration of v-eels swimming at 600 m and those swimming at 800 m at daytime was observed. Similarly, the results were not sensitive to nighttime diving depth at 200 m or between 100 to 300 m. Therefore, the experiments conducted at 600 m at daytime were presented. The duration of day and night was determined by sunrise and sunset each day, and sunrise and sunset were set seasonally. The day length for spring and autumn was set to 12 hours (6 am to 6 pm) and was shortened to 10 hours (7 am to 5 pm) for winter (December-February). A longer day length of 14 hours (5 am to 7 pm) was set for summer (June-August).
Experimental design
Numerical experiments were conducted to examine the oceanic migration of v-eels under different strategies. The v-eel release region and period were selected on the basis of the observations. In each experiment, particles were released near the southern coast of Japan (Fig 1; 132-138°E, 32-35°N , with an interval of 10 km). The downstream migration of silver eels in Japanese rivers was observed to reach a peak in December [9] . Because the v-eels in our numerical experiments were released in near-shore regions rather than rivers, the initial release time along the southern coast of Japan began later, i.e., from January 1 to February 28, and be staggered by a time interval of 5 days within this two-month period. Overall, 4944 v-eels (412 per run, 12 runs per experiment) were released in each experiment. Japanese eel larvae were observed to hatch in the spawning area in late spring and summer [12] . The migration period estimated from observations was approximately four to eight months. We therefore set the tracking duration of our numerical experiments to eight months.
The numerical experiments conducted in this study are summarized in Table 1 . In the first group of experiments (Exps. 1-4), the horizontal swimming behaviors were compared. In the Fig 2b & 2d) , to assess the influence of the Kuroshio on v-eel migration. The strong (or weak) Kuroshio case corresponded to the period when the Kuroshio remained stronger (or weaker) than average during v-eel migration through the Kuroshio (January to March). The ocean reanalysis from JCOPE2 in the year 2002 (strong) and 1995 (weak) were selected. An experiment without ocean circulation was also performed to assess the role of the ocean current in the case where v-eels were truly navigating toward the spawning area. The minimum swimming speeds that would allow v-eels to arrive at the spawning area under different swimming behaviors were obtained by testing different swimming speeds. The swimming speed that leads to the mean migration duration close to (but less than) eight months (by the end of hatch season) was determined.
Data analysis
A generalized linear model (GLM; binomial family) was used to evaluate the probability of success (proportion of v-eels reaching the spawning area) over time and according to the experiments (both in interaction). GLM showed that all experiments led to significantly different success rates (p < 0.001 for all combinations). Differences among experiments in the average migration duration were assessed using the Wilcoxon test. Differences in the success rate were assessed using the chi-square test.
Results
The 3-D trajectory of a randomly selected v-eel programmed to truly navigate from the coast of Japan to the spawning area was shown in Fig 3 as an example visualization result.
Success of numerical experiments
Random swimming (Exp. 1). None of the v-eels swimming in a random direction at a speed of 0.15 or 0.65 m s −1 (Exp. 1, Table 1 ) succeeded in reaching the spawning area within eight months. V-eels in this experiment were widely distributed north of 25N, on the southern and eastern sides of Japan, at the end of the tracking period (Fig 4) . In addition, some of the veels moved northward, which was the opposite direction of the spawning area. The time step of 6 and 12 hours increased the dispersal but still did not allow any v-eels to reach the spawning area on time.
Compass orientation (Exp. 2). The migratory route of v-eels that swim in a fixed direction toward the spawning area (compass orientation) at 0.15 m s −1 was deflected eastward because of the Kuroshio. Therefore, 39.7% of these v-eels never entered the spawning area (Fig 4, Exp. 2, and Fig 5) . Among the 60.3% v-eels that successfully entered the spawning area, the first v-eel arrived after 140 days of migration, and the mean migration duration for successful arrival was 174.4-175.1 days (Tables 2 and 3) . True navigation (Exps. 3, 5, 6, 7). None of the truly navigating v-eels swimming at 0.05 m s −1 reached the spawning area in eight months, i.e., before the end of the spawning period (Fig 6, Exp. 5 ). At this swimming speed, truly navigating v-eels were advected by the Kuroshio, moving eastward to the Kuroshio extension region. However, at a constant minimum swimming speed of 0.1 m s −1 , truly navigating v-eels succeeded in crossing the Kuroshio and reached the spawning area on time (Fig 6, Exp. 6 ). The duration of migration and the related success rates were sensitive to the swimming speed (Fig 5) . At the highest tested swimming speed, 0.65 m s −1 , more than 98% of the v-eels reached the spawning area within 37 days, i.e., , none of the v-eels that swam against the Kuroshio (Exp. 4) succeeded in reaching the spawning area (Fig 4, Exp. 4) . At this speed, v-eels could not counteract the Kuroshio effect, the speed of which ranges from 0.2 to 1.0 m s −1 at 200-and 600-m depths, respectively. Most v-eels in this experiment were trapped in south Japan, and some of them were carried northeastward. V-eels swimming against the Kuroshio at a speed of 0.65 m s −1 were able to move toward the spawning area (Fig 6, Exp. 8 ), and 90% of them reached it within four months, i.e., in the early spawning season (Fig 5) . A minimum swimming speed of 0.35 m s −1 was required for v-eels swimming against the Kuroshio to reach the spawning area by the end of the hatching season.
Effect of the Kuroshio and ocean currents
Truly navigating v-eels could swim across the Kuroshio if they swam faster than 0.1 m s −1. The composite along-path ocean current speeds from the standard case (Exp. 3) showed that v-eels took 12-14 days to move across the Kuroshio, which flowed eastward at a speed of 0.2-1.0 m s −1 (Fig 7) . The manner in which the truly navigating v-eels (i.e., Exp. 3 and Exp. 6) swam across the Kuroshio was schematically explained in Fig 8. The Kuroshio speed decreases with depth, and v-eels stay in shallower waters during nighttime. The faster eastward Kuroshio and the slower southward swimming speed of v-eels result in east-southeast movement. V-eels drift further eastward at night because of the Kuroshio. During daytime, v-eels dive to a deeper layer, where the Kuroshio speed is weaker. The comparable eastward Kuroshio speed and the southward swimming v-eel speed lead to a southeast migration direction. V-eels are able to With ocean circulation, the average migration distance of v-eels in Exp. 3 was 2600-2800 km, whereas in the absence of ocean currents, the migration distance was reduced by 10% to 15% (2350 km). One may expect a shorter migration duration in the case without ocean currents because the v-eels swim at the same speed for a shorter migration distance. However, the Simulating the Oceanic Migration of Silver Japanese Eels migration duration of v-eels in the absence of ocean currents was longer than that in the presence of currents (Fig 5) . The longer distance and shorter migration duration in Exp. 3 suggested that ocean currents accelerate the oceanic migration of eels. All experiments were conducted under two extreme Kuroshio conditions to assess their effect on v-eel migration. In the case of a strong Kuroshio (Exp. A), v-eels were advected further eastward than in the weak Kuroshio case (Exp. B). The arrival rates were almost the same for both strong and weak Kuroshio conditions because of the long duration of the hatching season, although the migration durations differed under the different ocean current conditions (Table 2 ). V-eels swimming against the Kuroshio exhibited a significantly longer migration time (~5 days, p < 0.001) in the strong Kuroshio case than in the weak Kuroshio case (Exp. 8).
The stronger Kuroshio counteracted the swimming efficiency of the v-eels, resulting in a lower moving speed and longer migration duration than those under the weak Kuroshio condition. V-eels truly navigating at 0.15 m s −1 exhibited a shorter migration duration (by 10 days) under the strong Kuroshio condition (Exp. 3). However, the time taken to swim across the Kuroshio was similar in both cases. Under a strong Kuroshio condition, the v-eels took 1-2 days longer to move over the jet. The migration duration difference suggested that the effects of both the Kuroshio and the ocean circulation south of the Kuroshio need to be considered in relation to eel migration. The Kuroshio is a distinct feature on the eel migration route. The circulation south of the Kuroshio was weaker than the Kuroshio, but accounted for more than 90% of the migration distance; hence, its influence on eel migration was not negligible. For truly navigating v-eels, which mainly swam southward, zonal velocity led to zonal excursions of the eels (Fig 3) and meridional velocity accelerated or decelerated their migration speed. In Fig 9, the along-path meridional velocity was used to show the effect of ocean currents on the migration duration. In Exp. 3A (red bars in Fig 9) , a slightly stronger northward (anti-migration direction) Kuroshio caused v-eels to take 1-2 days longer to swim across the Kuroshio than they did in Exp. 3B (blue bars in Fig 9) . In addition, a stronger southward velocity (along-migration direction) in the subtropical gyre region in Exp. 3A accelerated v-eels so that they arrived at the spawning area earlier than they did in Exp. 3B. To confirm that the ocean condition can influence migration duration, we conducted an additional experiment with a stronger mean southward velocity (−0.059 m s Fig 9) . The migration duration was thus shortened to 150.6 days, which is~6 days faster than that for Exp. 3A. This result confirmed that a stronger southward ocean current can accelerate v-eel migration. Similarly, the shorter migration duration in the standard case (when compared with the case without ocean currents) is due to the contribution of southward (along-migration route) currents.
Discussion
In the present study, we simulated the possible oceanic migration routes of Japanese silver eels over the western North Pacific Ocean using a 3D particle-tracking method, in which v-eels Simulating the Oceanic Migration of Silver Japanese Eels Simulating the Oceanic Migration of Silver Japanese Eels case of compass orientation, the critical swimming speed was similar to that in the case of true navigation (0.12 m s -1 ), but the success rate was lower (60% vs. >90%). Indeed, some of the veels swimming in a constant direction (i.e., without readjusted heading) were deflected eastward and never entered the spawning area in the absence of behavior modification.
Our numerical experiments showed that the lowest horizontal swimming speeds observed in Japanese silver eels tracked at sea by Manabe et al. [19] would not allow v-eels to reach the spawning area in time to breed, even in the case of the most successful behavior (true navigation). However, the slow observed swimming speeds may be attributed to the negative effect of carrying a satellite tag, which may significantly impair the swimming performance of the eels [33] . At the assumed optimal swimming speed of 0.65 m s −1 , truly navigating v-eels reached the spawning area eight weeks before the beginning of the spawning period, whereas v-eels taking the against-Kuroshio route arrived at the beginning of the spawning period. However, this optimal swimming speed was assessed in laboratory experiments for European eels at a constant temperature (18°C) [32] ; the actual swimming speed of Japanese eels in the wild could be different. The true navigation behavior appears very likely, although no definitive evidence can be presented so far. Such a mechanism may rely on the ability of eels to utilize the Earth's magnetic field (similar to Pacific salmon [17] ), given that eels are able to sense environmental magnetic fields and possess a magnetic compass [34, 35] . Recently, a silver American eel was tracked from the Canadian coast to the northern spawning area in the Sargasso Sea [36] , and the directionality and speed of this eel tracked in the open ocean suggest that eels have true navigation abilities. Although the true navigation strategy results in a high arrival rate and a lower minimum required swimming speed, it may not be the most efficient way because v-eels readjust their direction only considering the final destination without taking into account the energy cost related to the environmental conditions.
Laboratory experiments showed that eels can swim against the current [18] and that they display a negative rheotaxis in both welt water and natural stream water [37] . However, such an orientation strategy is relatively uncommon in long-distance migration because the energy cost of sustained movement into the flow would be too high [38] . The migration route against the Kuroshio could be energetically costly, and this migratory route may thus be unrealistic. In future studies, it will be interesting to test this hypothesis by calculating the energy expenditure along the migratory paths.
The present study shows that ocean circulation significantly affects the migration of Japanese v-eels. The strong Kuroshio could advect the v-eels further eastward, and the western Pacific Ocean currents accelerated the oceanic migration because of the contribution of a southward (along-migration path) current. The migration duration was shortened when the southward current was strengthened, which could be caused by a stronger recirculation south of Japan, an enhanced subtropical gyre, or a Kuroshio with a relatively large southward velocity. The Kuroshio south of Japan could take different paths: the "straight path" seen in the present study (Fig  2) and the offshore "large meander path" [39] . The offshore and looping Kuroshio in the large meander state may influence oceanic eel migration. The detailed effect of the large meander on oceanic migration is a topic for future studies. Ongoing climate change has remarkable effects on atmospheric and oceanic conditions [40] . Variations in ocean currents positively affect eel migration and may therefore further influence their breeding and future population structure.
The present study examined the effect of extreme Kuroshio conditions on the migration of Japanese silver eels. Oceanic conditions are highly time dependent and involve many different factors such as eddies, the Kuroshio large meander, the recirculation, and the subtropical gyre. It would be interesting to conduct experiments in the future using data for various years to identify the effect of the individual factors on the eel migration and to obtain more general conclusions.
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